
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

. "KEXT WALL PAPERS.

(WEST WALL PAPERS.

MIEXT WALL PAPERS.
10-CE- W ALL PAPERS.

12--CEXT WALL PAPERS.

WALL PAPERS.

tMKEXT WALL PAPERS.
25-CE- WALL PAPERS.

And all oihcr grades made

np to 5oo double roll.

New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

all f'inr!ennit circumstances.

WINDOW SHADES e rolls
. . i i

ready lu uang up, 13c onu upnaius.
CL'RTAIX POLES with brass

' trimmings, 19c. and upwards.
WALL MOULDINGS to nans' pictures

,

3c per foot and upwards. a

NORTON'S,
3:2 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

31 South Main SU, Wilkes-Barrc- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meal,

Lump Rock Salf,
For Horses and Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

SCRANT0I1, OLYPHSNT, CSRBOMDlLi

mm or gimis.
the genuine:

POPULARFUHCHCICARS

Bare the initial a., B. CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

OARNEY. BROWN &C0.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT KOUSI SQ.

PKKSiJiNAL.
. Ir. H. It. Ware Is in Philadelphia.

Colonel H. A. Coursen goes to Harris
burg today.

Miss Mary Bristol has returned from
a visit to New York.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod will return to
flay from a visit In New England.

Mrs. Thomas, of the Arm Leah Jones &
' Co., and trimmer, are in New York in the

interest or the tlrm.
Rev. C. E. Robinson, who has been In

tansvllle. N. Y., attending a funeral, will
return nome touay.

Announcement is made of the engage- -
went of Miss Kathryn Wlnton, daughter
or .Mrs. a. n. win ton, to Dr. O. D. Alar
ray.

A nargnln in Ribbons
' Dresden Stripes and Checks, very

large assortment or designs and colors;
wvrv o9 iu ov.ceum, ntiw cents.

. Mearg & Hagen.

f- - A l.arpo Jud-mcn- t.

' Postmaster M. P. Corcoran, of Dur- -
yea. filed a judgment note of $7,000
against nis lather, Pat

' rick Corcoran, of the Twentieth ward,
, m tn omoe of Prothonotnry Pryor yes

terday and had an execution entered
up. uotonei j. Fifzsimmons is at
torney ror tun plaintiff.

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
lypnniu lever, oy Keeping me blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarja- -
parina.

. HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
lor inuir prompt itnu cmcieni yei easy nc
tion.

1 lilt
FOR WOMEN,

IN BLACK AND BROWN KID.

t

lumen's Brown Glace Kid flQ flfl
Century Lace Boots....:. pi)UU

. All Widths and Sizes. .

SdianU Koetiler,

- 410 Spruca StrssL

IMTArtin SUIT

Scraaton Gas aid Water Company is

Dcfeadaat
of

EVIDENCE TAKEVYESTERDAY

(Judge .UePhersoa. of Hrrlbr. Is tht
rhanccllor-Ubl- eh Coal -

loa Company aad Otaara Ara

the IHalatiffa.

... tbM vestenlay in one
of the most Important equity Bults in- -

atituted In Lackawanna roumj.
Gas anil Water company Is

Ueft mlant nml th.re are .three Pl- -

tlfif". the UehlB" ""TZ tv t "
(vmpany; the wiwemra
company, and Samuel allaee and
others, of White Haven. JuiIro John
K Mcl'herson. of Harrisburir. one of the
ablest Jurists lu tne Biate. i

The hearing began at 2.30 yesterday
nfr.rnn.n In No. 2 court room. The

SSffB- ffliWm l Dickson and Oeorge Wharton I'ep- -

per, of Philadelphia, the latter being
one of the authors of Pepper & Lewis a

digest of the laws of Pennsylvania.
Alirei nanu, tMuus

A. Knann. and W. J. nana, esq., ui- -

....n. .tnr. the defendant, mere, , was
tnumber 01 promineiii men

of town present as witnesses.
iv Prnwr mirnpil the case 111 a com

prehensive manner for the benent 01

Judge AUThrrson. The lehlgn voai
and Navigation company was chartered
In nnd t ohttt IKHt the r .ini to me
use of the wafers of tne benign river
fiiim Us source to Kaston. at w men

it ilmvs into the Delaware river.
The company bad tho right to divert
water enou;;h from the rlvir for canal j

purposes. Put was roimoucn m wai-- '

much as wouni rentier me .piukh uh- -
navigable.

Another charter rUrht.waa that the
company could lease at any point along
the course the pitviupc t nny inwn
or corporation i luaing. niurms.
using a port of the water tor any pur-
pose such as mllMng. manufacturing
and so forth; provided, however, that
there would not be any inierrerence
with navigation. Two canals were
built, one !'.' mile long, callc! ui l,e-hl-

canal, beginning at Welasport
uti t.i Mauch Chunk: the
other beginning at ISiistol and extend
ing to Kaston, a distance i u inucs,
and cnlled the Delaware cnnul.

CONSTP.VCTED A IUM.
From time to time the towns along

the river from White Haven to Kaston
began using water from either the
canal or r'.ver for one purpose or an-

other. Sumo time prior to October.
ISM, the Scranton Ons and Aater com-imn- v

imrclinsed a lai'ire tract of land
along the Lehigh at Gouldsboro in this
couiitv, and In tK tober the construction
of a large dam on this tract of land
was begun. It Is now nnisneu ami
about lorty ntrcn are submerged by
water of an average deptn or cignt
feet. The water from this dam is
pumped by means of a large pumping
station through a pipe line 7.M0
feet lonir, to the head waters of the
Routing brook down which the water is
carried to this city and used In supply-
ing the people of Scranton and vicinity.

When the purpose or tne uas unu
Water company ws disclosed the
equity suits were Instituted, first in
Wayne county. In which place It was
decided that this county was the prop-
er place to bring such action. Accord
ingly the papers were nieu nere lasi
Xnveinher. The lilaintilTs desired the
Oas and Water company to be enjoined
from taking any of the wster or tne
l.ehiirh. Thev aliened that the legis
lature granted the Lehigh company the
exclusive light to all the water of the
river, and the taking uwty ctr a iniriiou
of it by the Oas and Water company
was diminishing the supply and by that
causing a loss to the people along tho
Hver to Kaston. who at certain period
of the year would not have enough for
their use.

The Oas and water company an
swered the bill of complaint by saying
thnt thev purchased a large acreage
of land In Uouldsboro, :id by virtue of
a rlaht that no one can deny them,
they built a dam upon It. That they
proposed simply to have It as a storage
reservoir and to fill It In time or rresnet
and high water, not to Interfere with
the ordinary and common flow of the
strenm. That this water' which they
would store in their dams would he
gathered instead of being allowed to
go to waste. They have a riparian
right and they were only availing them
selves of it Is what they claim

WATER IS LEASED.
Superintendent Ruddle, of the ennuis

of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company, who lives In Mauch Chunk,
was the first witness calied. The testi
mony wb.i taken by Court Stenographer
H. H. Coston. Mr. liuuuie explained
how the water is leased from hlte
Haven to Easton. The town of White
Haven depends largely on the liver for
industry and solely ror water supply
A considerable portion of the men are
employed in storing Ice which forms on
dams Fiioplicd from tne river. Aiaucn
Chunk depends upon the Lehigh for
llirhtina and street car service.

Lehlghton and Wclssport derive pow-

er for lighting and for planing and lum
ber mills. At Parryvllle there are rui''
naces; at Cntasauqua tho town Is sup
.)l'ed and so is the Crane Iron works
and so on down to EaBton, the towns
and villages ore dependent largely
noon the water of the river. Mr. Hud
die said the water was so low In the
cancls a part of last year that it was
din cult to earn' on ousincfs.

W, F. Yarrlngton, civil engineer of
the Lehigh company, was called to give
testimony concerning tho location of
the dam at C.ouldsboro.

Superintendent" Neyer. of the Uethle
hem South (las and water company
testified that the company is a lessee
of the Lehigh company and there is no
other source of water supply in Hethle- -
hem than the liver.

A. S. Schropp, secretary of the Helh
lehem Iron company for the past thir
ty-t- years, was examined. He testl
fled that the works oover nn area one
and one Quarter miles in length by
quarter of a mile wide nnd usually em
nloy 4.&W men.- - ine worns use it.wu,
000 gallons of water every twenty-fou- r
hours and the only source of supply Is
the canal or river. There Is a small
spring, he said, from which drinking
water is piped, but the Lehigh Is the
only source for. manufacturing pur
poses. .

OTHER TESTIMONY.
Superintendent Ruddle was recalled

and gave some statistics about horse
power and volume, etc. Justice Hand
asked him what effect it would have on
the Lehigh Btream If it takes only fiv
hours to fill the dam of the fias and
Water company during a winter flood,
Mr. Kuddle thought the effect would be
very slight.

Jerome Scott, or white Haven, was
heard. He Is 58 years old, and In his
early days he navigated the . Lehigh
river. He was in the log business, and
by means of natural and artificial
Hoods carried his logs down sream. The
volume of water has greatly diminished
since then. In those days the floods
were more gradual and prolonged; now
they come with a rush and disappear
quickly. He ascribes It to the cutting
away of the forest. Then It was
wilderness of timber, now it is almost
Dare.

Samuel Wallace, one of the plain
tiffs, wan the last witness called. He
simply testified that it Is essential for
the people of White Haven to be sup.
plied without any diminution from the
present volume. The hearing will be
resumed at 8 o'clock this morning.
when the plaintiffs will offer further
evidence. '

Pillsbury's Flour ml .s have s capae.
uy oi n,ew parrels a ;ajr. ,

THE SCBANTON - TBIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING, MAT C, 1 89C

SIX MORE PAGES ADDED.

Womaa's Paper Will Consist of'Tklrtjr
I astrad of Tmtaty.roar Pac- -

So rpect has been the demand for
advertising :ace and so many excel-
lent articles have been received for pub-
lication that the ladles who have charge

"Our Woman's Newspaper." have
decided to Increase its size from twenty- -
four to thirty pages. There will be no
change In the price, however, it will
remain at Ave rents.

The paper promises to reflect much
credit on the women of the cKy by the
excellence of the various departments.
Great Interest has been excited In the
undertaking and the managers are
greatly pleased at the substantial rec-

ognition that has been accorded to
them.

COMIXfi ATTR.11TI0XS.

What promises to be the most notable
musical event' of the season at the
Academy of Music will be the appear-
ance next Thursday night of the Lillian
Itussell Opera company in the newest
comic oera success by Stange ft Ed-
wards, entitled "The Goddess of
Truth." It is, however, not so much the
onera that creates interest In this en- -
gagemeni. as is me mci mm tnis is
the first appearance In this city of the
fair L.lllau In a double role wherein
fine dramatic ability Is of almost as
much importance in on" character as i

w thfher m1 ';;.! necesarv
been..11' .r,J f..."'.'

of her assumption of two such widely
diprent characters, and her singing and
acting in this opera have been pro-

nounced superior to any of her other
efforts In kind. Miss Kusscll is sur-
rounded by an excellent ' company,
while the chorus Is ample and adequate
for the production.

With Patti as the last of that Euro-
pean quartette constellated In the
inimical sphere of the present century;
with a revival of pi and opera during
the past few years; with Mt'lbu. Schal- -

lil, and Calve, and other foreign tnl- -
it; with the American prima donna

still inchoate In the studios of Fiance,
hut can we show thst of all people
ho are among the foremost exponents.

patrons aye, executunts of the higher
art. We can show this, that before the
entury closes America will have taken

her place in the lyric world beside ev- -
iy other nation. The unfolding, nur

tured genius In the studios of Marchesi,
DAlbanl. Spigllaii. Massenet, Dellu

edle, und Uux, aitcsts what American
oung women ure destined to do in hu

man vocalization. Tho Instance of
Clinics and Sanderson in opera, and
aw In grand concert, la forceful In Its

suggestion of what this continent will
produce as a crowning sur.srt to the
entury- Miss inw, supported by dis

tinguished artists. wl!l be heard In con- -
ert at the Frolhlng.'.nr.i on Friday
veiling for bpnclit of Company Ji,

Thirteenth regiment.

At the FrnthliVTham Saturday nlrr5:t
KHlo EllsKr. one of the mort dlnln- -

uished of American actresses, v.ill ap- - j

r as Cnmillc. This engagement can
scmcely fail to be un occasion of spe- -
lul interest. The play will be tartrful- -

ly mounted and the costuming unumul- - I

ly ningnllicent. Of MIsm Ellsler It Is i

'Ized ns one of the greatest actresses
on the stuge; quiet, yet effective; in
action always natural. She tlwa to
her Impersonations n.n appearance of
realism us satisfactory as It Is artistic.

he supporting company loaves little
be desired, as the following list will

how: Frank .Weston, Hoilirook l'.llnn.
ohn A. Ellsler, Clooige W linker. An

drew Hitchcock. H. J. Powers. J. W. i

nstle. William Ju.stln McCarthy, Uea- - j

trice Dauncourt, Harbara Stannard,
Marlon Ruth Benson, IJcsslo Lea Les- - j

Ina and others.

.Manager Hurr ;nier. of the Academy
of Music hus closed arraiigiinciit8 for
the appeal anee of the Sagos, hypnot-
ists, nt his theater. They were In
Wllkes-nnrr- e la.n week and gave one
of the most pleasing and mystifying
entertainments ever of.'ered to the peo
ple or tnui city, it is probable that the

iigagemcnt of the Sages will own at
the Academy of Music on Monday
evening, Muy IT.

:rj nnj Wvoinina Valley liailroaJ Co.
I.nko Ariel, s.miso-- i of I81i:i.

Naturally at tho opening of spring the
mind reverts to summer with Its many
pleasures, and one of the important

Ustlons to be decided by churches.
Suhday schools and societies is "where
shall wo run our annual
A committee Is generally appointed and
the success and enjoyment of the occa-
sion generally devolves upon them. It

highly Important that they make a
iopular decision, nnd we respectfully

Invite due consideration to our respec
tive resort.

That Lake Ariel is "the standard" in
public favor is best evidenced bv Its,
achievements of past seasons, when In
the face or r.harp competition and gen-
eral dullness throughout the valley. It
far surpnesed the most sanguine ex
pectations.

The new proprietors of Lake Ariel
are men of pronounced nblllty, new fea- -
tures and attractions are now under
consideration and we feel secure In
promising many improvements, which
will not only gri.-itl- ineri-ns- c its beauty
but be much appreciated by excursion
ist".

Those contemplating excursions
should make early application for onen
dates nnd avoid the disappointment ex
perienced ny many last season.

liooks are now open and cnontrpinenta
can be effected, nil inquiries or corre-
spondence will e prompt atten
tion. James C. Moffatt.

General Passenger Agent.
Dunmore, Pa.

.
I xccrlon to St. I.onls. Mo. '

In order to accommodate those who
desire to attend the Republican Na
tional convention to be held In St.
Louis, Mn., June lith. the Erie Rail-
road company hnvo arranged place
on sale sreclal excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, nt the rate of fare
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will be good for return passage
on or before June 21. The Erie Is the
natural route from this section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom
modations are superior In every re
spect to all others. 11 sure your ticket
reads via this popular line.

The Hew
Shoe Store

OF

CROUCH s.

f BEATTY , .

IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect lo Get

OPEN

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS

Chosen for the County. Scraaton

aad Daimore Borough.

ALL THREE WERE IN01T0SED

W. J. Welsh Kef used to'Vota for Pro-

fessor Howcll-Sala- ry of Mtperlnton-da- at

Taylor locreascd to $3000.

Professor Houser Promoted

Professor George Howell was yester-
day to the olTlce of superin-
tendent of schools for a term of three
years. He had no opposition. When
Professor Howell was llrst elected sev-

eral months asro it was to fill the unex-
pired term of Professor George W.
Phillips.

The meeting of the school controllers
of the city to elect a suierlnte!ident
was rnlled to order at 2 p. m. by Presi-
dent Oeorge Mitchell and It was found
that all of the members were present,
except Georere Carson, of the Fifthc . ,, that h

ln.? - mtSte$ be fixed
nt --m "n.1 thls was Seea to wun

President Mitchell railed for nomlna- -
tlons 'r superintendent and Xknson

lvl. of tho Fourth ward, named Pro- -
fesynr HowclL He did not make a
Bpeech. but simply contented himself
with naming his choice. A. L. Fran-col- s

and T. J. Jennings seconded the
nominal ten.

Mr. Jennings said that It was his
privilege svvernl months ago to nom-
inate Professor Howell for the olllce
which he has sinco filled with such
ability. It gave him great pleasure now
to second the proposition to ct

him frr three years. Professor Howell,
he said, wan a profound Bcbolar, a great
disclpllnnrinn and a man who possessed
tho wuajp of his convic.tlens. He
would. bring the schevols of this city to a
standard of efficiency second to none In
the stnto. John Casey moved that the
nominations clone, and as no one evinc-
ed a disposition to name any one to
oppose Howell, tho motion
was agreed to.

"How will we vote for the candidate,"
asked the chairman.

"Call the yeas and nays," promptly
replleel W. J. Welsh, the member from
the Ninth.

This was done and when I he Ninth
ward was reached Sir. Welsh arose
and said that he would probably be the
only one to vote against Professor
Howell, but, nevertheless, he wanted
his vote r 'corded against him.

"Vote for some one," chimed In Her-
man Nctz.

"I don't have to," somewhat warmly
replied Mr. Welsh turning toward Mr.
Nots. "I might vote for you, but then
you'd be a very poor substitute, so I
won't do it."

Mr. Notz laughed, Mr. Welsh
thumped Hie desk nd with a "record
my vote against Professor Howell," sat
down.

When the roll call was finished It was
disclosed '.hat nil of the members had
voted for the candidate save Mr. Welsh.
The meetinir then adicurned.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
County Superintendent of School J.

C. Toy lor was yesterday
morning for three years, and his salary
was raised from $2,000 a year to $3,000.
Mr. Taylor'u election was unanimous,
but the vote on the proposition to ln-- !
or?ae his salary was not unanimous
and it engaged and puzzled the dlrect- -
ois for an hour.

The law prescribes that a county su- -
pcrintendent of schools shall be elected
every three veers on the first Tuesday
in i.iv bv the chool directors of tho
districts over which he has supervisli n.
a ii.cj. t.i of tne directors present lu
convention is sufilcient. In Luckawan-n- a

county the directors of Scranton.
Carbondnle and Dunmore are not quali-
fied to vote In the selection of a county
superintendent as euch of these have
superintendents of their own. Any
district having a population of 6,000 or
upwards may choose a superintendent
for that district.

There are 220 directors In the county,
evcluslve of Scranton, Carbondale and
Dunmore. All that answered to the roll I
call when the convention was called
to order by Superintendent Taylor at
lo o'clock In the main room of the court
house, was 22, a little more than half.

Oeorge W. Heemer, superintendent of
the Hillside home. Is president of New-
ton school district, and he was nomin-
ated and chosen chairman of the con-
vention. Morgan M. Willlnms, of Tay-
lor; C. D. Sanderson, of Throop;-Willia-

Walker, of Maytleld: and William
ftepp, of Old Forge, were chosen

Edwin H. Ritter, of Blake-l- y,

was chosen secretary; and Oeorge
K. Stevenson, of Waverly, and William
Lavin, of Fell township, were chosen
tellers.

SALARY QUESTION.
The salary question was first taken

up. Griffith T. Davis, of Greenwood,
president of the Lackawanna township
district, advecated an increase for the
superintendent. Mr. Davis explained
that the annual expenses amounts to
$S00 and when this is taken from his
salary it reduces It very much. The
business of the schools has Increased
so much with the past seven or eight
years thnt it Is only Just, he said, that
a corresponding increase should be
made In the pay of the officer who de-
votes his time to the duties.

A motion was made that the salary
be raised from $2,000 a. year to $2,u00.
This was amende-- to $3,000. Hefore
Mr. Ileemer had time to state the

rn
b

At

amendment there were a dosen on the
floor calling: for recognition and Infor-
mation. At length when parliament-
ary usage was restored .the amendment
was put and then followed a lively de-

bate.
The result of the roll call showed

that 63 voted In favor of the increase
and 38 against it. A loud-lung- direc-
tor from the rear got up and registered
a vigorous kick against the vote. Ha
said he had not voted at all. but was
sure that a good many voted in the
affirmative who thought they were vot-
ing on the original motion. Dr. N. C.
Mackey coincided with the speaker and
made a motion to reconsider. Mr. Ste-
venson, of Waverly, aros and said that
he had not heard any of those advocate
reconsideration who voted In the af-
firmative. The motion to reconsider
was lost by the vote, 72 to 39.

MK. TAYLOR NAMED.
The election of a superintendent was

next In order, and J. W. Cure, of
Oreenneld township nominated Mr.
Taylor. Dr. Mackey seconded the nom
ination and as there were no other
names placed before the convention, the
roll was called and Mr. Taylor was
elected without a dissenting vote.

it was within a few minutes of noon.
and Mr. Taylor made a speech until
the clock struck twelve. In which he
thankrd the directors cordially. He
presented an invitntlon to them to go
out with him to dinner and the conven
tion adjourned.

ELECTION AT DUNMORE.
The Dunmore' fcchool board met la.st

evening and elected Professor Houser
to succeed Professor J. E. Williams as
superintendent of schools. Professor

illlams tendered his resignation sev
eral weeks ago.

Professor Houser has for two years
been principal of the Dunmore high
school.

Lost In New York Repeated.
"Lost In New York" was repeated at

the Academy of Music last night before
a good sized audience. The excellent
work of tho members of the company
and the entertaining specialties were
received with much favor. The en-
gagement will close with tonight's per-
formance.

Will lie Rearrested.
Alderman Millar.having failed to ren-

der his opinion in the Frothlngham por-
tico case within the specified ten days,
will have Mr. Frnthlngham

today and will then make his
decision.

CrockerySale
We want you to know
our Crockery Depart
ment. Prices on the
goods prove every piece
wisely bought. You prob-
ably will never have a
chance like this again
ine sale means many
Dinner and Tea Sets;
also hundreds of odd
pieces at surprising
prices. ,Ye mention
three things;

Tea Set
56 Pieces

Nicely decorated in vari-
ous colors,

13 Tea Plates,
a Sauce Plateit
a Tea Cup,
a SauccM,
a Teepoti,
a Sugar,
I Cream Pitcher,

a Cake Plates.
I Bowl.

7
Bread op

Cake Plate
Hand decorated with fig-

ures and flowers, many
beautiful tints, nice
curved handles, value not
less than 50c; sale price

29c.
PIN TRAYS that should
sell from 10 to 15 cents,
take 'em for

3c.

Rexford, 303
LACKA. AYE.

0 p

Black Hose, Hermansdorf dje,
worth 2t)c. a pair, sale 2 pairs lor 25c

Fine spliced heels
nnd t.H'S, regular price 20c, sale price, 15c

Hose, real mace, spliced
heels and toes, regular price 25c,

17c

Fine high
spliced herls and double toes, regular
prie 35c. mile 19c

Black Silk Hose,suaranteed silk
lliiuiiiuailotf dye, regular price 50c,
sal price .... 29C

Tail Hose, real mace, regular
price 25c, sale lie

415, Lackawanna

VI

in in
Or palm will be more effective
us an ornament it you have it
in a pretty Jardinlcr. You can
get ono in plain color, suitable
(or any room, or in elaborate
decoration of flower sprays or

design. It you
haven't asked price on these
goods of late be sur
prised at their smallncss
they're so much lower than
formerly. Ask to see them
when you

WALK IN

LOOK AROUND

China Hall
WEICHEL t MILLAR,

84UY0IU81VE1UL

LADIES'

1
AT

I'GANN
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Agency.

1 1

J

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover
ings.

We are not making "Spec
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc
tions." We simply sell ev
erything at the lowest price
first,, last and all the time.$It will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
28 WYCmiNS AVENUE- -

fl
1

J

A Large
extra

Child's
regular

Mig's'
30c, sale

Mlsies'
regular

Miasm'
7,

Sizes 8

We wish
the fact
Hose.
your

Avenue, Scranton,

Tan
heel uud 21c

Too, sale 50C

dye, heels and
35c, sale 10c

Fiue Lisle
heels and 25c,

sale ,
- 17c

Tan
50o, sale 27c

Silk
50c, sale 40c

IBS IIS

IffiHS

Less Than Prices, Price and

Hose,

Fine high spliced
pries 35c,sale prioe

dozen Men's Bicycle Hoss, regular
price

Ladies' Plain Black
high spliced toes,

regular price
Ladies hl;h

spliced toes, regular price
price,

Ladies' Llslo Bibbed Hose, reg-

ular price price,
Ladies' Biack Spun regular

ft Men. 8i8 11a

An assortment at prices that
re very low cooslderinj the quality,

make-o- etc, is being &hjwa at wr
store. If you are thinking of
a Suit call in and look at our
stock it will do yon eood, and as,
too, of course. We are almost tnrt
you vill buy cannot resist

HAT

GOODS DEPT

Is with everything that is new

and styjish; all the latest styles audi

Call in and be coaviaced.

Hdt6ra& Funnsihera

Have
Hand
THE BEST
IN THE CITY .1

AIM the Newest.
Alse the Cheapest.
Alee the Largest.

Porcelain, Oajrx, Bte
Silver Nevcltles la Infinite Varltt

Latest Impertatleas.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 21S An

JkWe
lipoid
JifUp

Our garments for the
of all. We are not afraid of close)

scrutiny by the public. All w

want is careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leader
in first-clas- s Clothing. We
a call, knowing we can please you

PI

4:6 LhCKIWANM

THIrTPADC and your erei will take)
IMIM. Uflllb ear of yea. If yea are.

OF YOUR EYES
troubled

be or nerTonin
with head- -

'.
and bava your eyes examined free. W harei
reduced price and are the lowest in the etty.l
Nickel Biwtce from $1 to f2: (old from Ml
to to. 433 Spruce Street, Scrantea, Pa.

fl fl

Having Purchased a Reduction a Portion of the an im-
porter Retiring Business, on Saturday, 9, we Offer

Wholesale Quality Guaranteed.
Men's

prioe,
Men's Black Hose,

Men's Black
double

saleprici?,
Men's Extra Black

price,
Men's

Men's
price,- -

conventional

you'll

AND

Stetson

regular

sole,regular
Six

Hose, Hermans-dor- l

Black

Hose,
price

417

Utt

OUR

FURNISHING

colors.

Glothtsrs.

We
On

STOCK

Jewelry, Watches, Dim&

LachMM

inspection

urn

iloDD.SHIMHUBO'i

at Great Stock of
from May

Men's Extra Hose,

pricj,

prloo,

Hose,

price,

elegant

bnyiog
Spring

AND

replete

solicit

AVENUE.

Assortment of Boys' Bicvcle Uo.it,
heavy, at two.thirds regular prices.

Tan Hose, very flue, sizes 4J to 5,
price 'Lie, safe price, 17a

Tan Hose, very fine, regular price
price, - 21a

Tan Hose, very fine, sizes 8 to 10,
prioe 35c, sale price, 27o

Block Fine Bibbed Hose, sizes 8 to
price 25c, sale price, 190

and H, regular price 30c, sale price, 21c

to impress our Customers with
that this is a rare opportunity to buy
If goods arc not as recommended

money will be refunded.

Pa.


